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GEMINI® Series
Introduction

Aligned wafer bonding is an enabling technology for wafer level capping, wafer level packaging, the manufacture of engineered substrates, 3D integration at the wafer level and wafer thinning. In turn, these processes have enabled the amazing growth of MEMS devices, RF filters, and BSI (back side illuminated) CIS (CMOS Image Sensors). Also these processes have enabled the manufacture of engineered substrates such as SOI (Silicon on Insulator). The mainstream bonding processes are: adhesive, anodic, direct / fusion, glass frit, solder (including eutectic and transient liquid phase) and metal diffusion / thermocompression. Which bonding process is appropriate will depend on the application.

EVG has over 25 years of experience building wafers bonders, has a combined 2,000 man years of wafer bonding experience, and the GEMINI is the industry standard for HVM using wafer bonding.

GEMINI FB (Fusion Bond) performs aligned direct bonding at room temperature and ambient pressure conditions. Because the initial bond is formed when the wafers are brought into contact in the aligner, there is no need for bond chambers. High throughput, best alignment accuracy and small footprint, combined with multiple pre-processing chambers, ensures best performance.

Unique Features

- SmartView® Face-to-Face alignment (Patent No.: US 6,214,692)
- Transparent, backside and IR alignment capability
- Optical Center-to-Center alignment option (MBA)
- Dedicated high throughput configurations for SiO2 fusion, Cu-Cu metal diffusion bonding and polymer bonding
- Temporary bonding capability for wafer thinning
- Modular design with swap-in modules
- Flexible development configuration for all Wafer-to-Wafer (W2W) and Chip-to-Wafer (C2W) bonding technologies
- Up to 100 kN bond force available
- Easy cleaning and maintenance through fast access to bond chambers
- ISO 3 (according to ISO 14644) mini-environment, separate pre- and post-bond handling systems

Bond chucks

Bond chucks are used to safely and securely transport aligned wafer pairs to the bond chamber and to remove the bonded wafer pair from the bond chamber. Highly flexible bond chuck designs and materials enable optimization for the chosen bonding process or system customization for special applications.

Software

- Multi-recipe bonding allows the definition of individual wafer paths through the system (recipes, bond chamber, pre-bonding processing steps, bondchucks etc.).
- Multiple module functionality allows the installation of modules with different functionality and specifications for maximum flexibility.
- The GEMINI system is capable of tracking every processing variable for all wafers. For example: which wafer was bonded to which wafer and what bond tool and bond chamber were used.

GEMINI is operated with Windows® based intuitive software. Different login levels with password control access for different users (operator, engineer, development engineer, administrator) are provided. The process of wafer loading, alignment, bonding and unloading of bonded wafers is fully programmable. Bond process control is assured by real time monitoring and data acquisition as well as easy drag and drop recipe editing. Images can be stored, together with the wafer IDs, for later reference.
GEMINI® Automated Production Wafer Bonding System

- Wafer sizes up to 300 mm
- Fully automated and integrated platform for wafer-to-wafer alignment and wafer bonding
- Configuration options for bottom-side, IR or SmartView alignment
- Multiple bonding chambers
- Wafer handling system is separated from bond chuck handling system
- Modular design with swap-in modules
- Combines all benefits from EVG's precision aligners and EVG®500 series systems
- Minimized footprint compared to stand-alone systems
- Optional process modules:
  - LowTemp™ plasma activation
  - Wafer cleaning
  - Coat module
  - UV bond module
  - Bake/chill modules
  - Stackable bond chamber
  - Alignment verification module

GEMINI® FB Automated Production Wafer Bonding System

- Wafer sizes up to 300 mm
- New SmartView® NT3 face-to-face bond aligner with sub 50 nm wafer-to-wafer alignment accuracy
- Up to six pre-processing modules like
  - Clean module
  - LowTemp™ plasma activation module
  - Alignment verification module
  - Debond module
- Optional features:
  - Debond module
  - Thermocompression bond module

GEMINI® FB XT Automated Production Wafer Bonding System

- EVG's GEMINI FB XT integrated fusion bonding system extends current standards and combines higher productivity with improved alignment and overlay accuracy for applications such as memory stacking, 3D systems on chip (SoC), backside illuminated CMOS image sensor stacking, and die partitioning. The system features the new SmartView NT3 bond aligner, developed specifically for fusion and hybrid wafer bonding alignment requirements of < 50 nm.
**Modules**

**Spin Coat Module** - available for GEMINI and GEMINI FB
For application of adhesive layers prior to wafer bonding.

**Bake/Chill Module** - available for GEMINI
For processing adhesive layers after coating and before bonding.

**LowTemp™ Plasma Activation Module** - available for GEMINI and GEMINI FB
Plasma activation for PAWB (Plasma Activated Wafer Bonding).

**Cleaning Module** - available for GEMINI and GEMINI FB
Particle removal with DI water and mild chemical cleans.

**Modular Bond Aligner** - available for GEMINI, GEMINI FB and EVG560
In cases where the EVG SmartView technology is not required or where edge alignment is required, the Modular Bond Aligner may be substituted.

**SmartView® NT** - available for GEMINI and GEMINI FB
Wafer to wafer aligning prior to wafer bonding.

**EVG®500 Series UV-Bond Module** - available for GEMINI
Supports UV initiated adhesive bonding.

**EVG®500 Series Bond Module** - available for GEMINI
Supports all mainstream bonding processes other than UV cured adhesive.

**Alignment Verification Module** - available for GEMINI, GEMINI FB and EVG560
For verification of correct wafer alignment before and/or after a permanent bond in a bond chamber or equivalent modules (fusion bonding).

**Software and Support**

The Windows-based, graphical user interface is designed with a strong focus on user-friendliness, and easily navigates the operator through each process step. Multi-language support, individual user account settings and integrated error logging / reporting and recovery can simplify the user’s daily operation. All EVG systems can also communicate remotely. Thus, our service includes field-proven, real-time remote diagnostics and troubleshooting via secured connection, phone or email. EVG’s experienced process engineers are ready to support you anytime thanks to our de-centralized worldwide support structure, including cleanroom space on three different continents: Europe (HQ), Asia (Japan) and North America (USA).
Process Results

EVG offers fully integrated and highly automated production systems for wafer bonding processes. A maximum level of automation and process integration opens the door to large-scale manufacturing and guarantees a proven transition of processes from R&D stage to production.

Alignment results from marathon tests on EVG SmartView® NT2 aligner demonstrates all wafers aligned at < 100 nm accuracy.
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Modular Design

The huge variety of bond alignment system configurations provide multiple advantages for various MEMS and IC applications. A large number of different alignment techniques can be supported by either using direct (live) or indirect alignment methods.

Wafer to Wafer Bond Alignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanical</th>
<th>Optical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backside (Front-to-back)</td>
<td>Face-to-Face (Front-to-front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible light</td>
<td>Visible light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfraRed</td>
<td>Visible light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVG®600 Series</td>
<td>EVG®600 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVG SmartView® NT Alignment System (SVA)</td>
<td>EVG® SVA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different substrate size
Same substrate size

Transparent  Opaque  Opaque-IR